
Name of Person Being Nominated
Anthony Epps

Address of Nominee OR Family Representative if Deceased
413 Old Pittman Road
Campbellsville, Kentucky 42718
United States

Email Address of Person Listed above
anthony.epps@cville.kyschools.us

Daytime Phone of the person detailed above
(270) 402-2557

Name of Person Making Nomination
Tim Davis

Address of Person Making Nomination
306 Hoops Lane
Campbellsville, Kentucky 42718
United States

Daytime Phone of the nominator
(270) 403-2671

Email Address of Person Making Nomination
tim.davis@cville.kyschools.us

Nomination Category
Player

Is this nominee deceased?
No

Birthdate (REQUIRED)
05/04/1975

Gender
Male

Is the nominee a minority (African American and others) as described in policy 2(c)
Yes

Played at which schools?
Marion County High School

Graduation Year?
1993

mailto:anthony.epps@cville.kyschools.us
mailto:tim.davis@cville.kyschools.us
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Please summarize this person's accomplishments as a coach, player, official or contributor at the high
school level in Kentucky.
Anthony Epps was a four year starter during his basketball career at Marion County High School. Anthony led the
Knights to two regional championships in 1992 and 1993, the first in school history. In 1993, Anthony led Marion
County to the 1993 KHSAA State Title, the first team from the 5th region to win the state tournament. For his
outstanding play in the 93 State Tournament he was named the Tournament MVP. During his junior and senior years
Anthony led the Knights to a 66-5 record; 2 district championships, 2 regional championships, and the 1993 LIT
Championship. During his four year career at Marion County, Anthony scored 2044 points (currently 2nd in school
history); 637 rebounds (6th in school history); 358 free throws made (2nd in school history), 728 assists and the most
three point field goals made with 260, which both are still 1st in school history. Anthony, also an outstanding football
player, was named the 1993 KY Male Athlete of the Year.

Please list any other factors about this individual that you would like for the Screening or Selection
Committees to consider.
Anthony furthered his basketball career at the University of Kentucky were he led the Cats as their starting point guard
to two NCAA Championship games, winning the 1996 Championship. Coach Pitino was quoted as saying that Epps was
the glue that kept the team together and without him they would not have won the championship. He returned to
Marion Co were he did stints as the head coach for both the boys and girls basketball programs. In 2013 he was an
assistant coach for the Lady Knights who went 40-0 and won the KHSAA State Championship. His daughter, Makayla
Epps, was the starting point guard for the champions and she also went on to have a stellar career at the University of
Kentucky. In 2014 Anthony joined me at Campbellsville High School as an assistant. In 2015 he took over the girls
program and led the Lady Eagles to district championship, the first in 16 years. Last spring Anthony was named as the
new head coach for the Campbellsville HS Boys Basketball.

Upload Additional Support Documentation
Epps-takes-over-CHS.pdf
epps-at-uk-career.pdf

Upload photographs, including head and shoulders photo(s)
epps-picture.jpg

Please use mouse or electronic pointer to sign this nomination attesting to its authenticity

https://khsaa.org/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/26-2bad3e238307149c5f71a911d505538b/2019/11/Epps-takes-over-CHS.pdf
https://khsaa.org/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/26-2bad3e238307149c5f71a911d505538b/2019/11/epps-at-uk-career.pdf
https://khsaa.org/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/26-2bad3e238307149c5f71a911d505538b/2019/11/epps-picture.jpg

